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*• l'Il üo wi.lhaut VIT va-brng of i,..., Mr. I the good Miq.Wt.1, lam,, t.ik hr nwa7. Ile I H,U though Ilul.lv n,..l IVath-ld......m;
lhr|.vr," -ai.l Dulviv. .'Ii worth.- mon.-v mind, .I ». il •u.l U: u hit !..tilth lur livr|wait"! h.»*hr Wr r...»w«.»rw«.«h.- nwrr|
n- we was iiutling by li’ever since our moth»" 
dinl, In hml father again. Father is i 
France, In- have been there li’vVvr no bm 
imw, ami we think as some people must ha’

l"wn in this world, -o lie tuk her away. 
She’s worry safe where lie has her now. I 
Hut 'lie’s never coming back no more.”

“ Never !” echoed Angel. “Did you ;

(7o hr Cohtinudl.)

--- • . I \ ■ I. " I MU YOUput him in prison, and we meant to go and ; kye when the Shepherd tuk the lamb ! MINTS TO TKACHERF ON THE Cl’R- 
try to get him out. We can’t go now. That1 away ?” RKN’T LESSONS.

~....... *...... * * ,l‘ “ Cry ! bless you, child, it near broke my ;
I never tuk on so awful fur b’any-

-....... But there, I’m a lut reconciled now.
**’ur this world is wurry tough ; ami the Book

money took along, long time to get together,
’lis h’all made h’up of little pence, and heart, 
three-pennies and four pennies. 1 think; think 

s you’ll only find one whole shilling in it

KENT LESSONS.
( from l‘elo a I» t ’« St Uct Note*. ) 

iv. January 21.—Acta 2 : 37-47.
ILLUSTRATIVE

tint shilling wor a bright new one. and it ' vs as thu Shepherd iakvslhelaiuhs to feed I , "V ... , .wor put in liv h’oitr little Angel, the first j in green pastures.” • he ( hurcli a school, j he Church is ;
day ns she ’nr.... I h’anythink ; the rest is, T|„. woman turned away, wiping lmr ,a "f a,, where ( l,kl
put by, by Peachy and me. We marked poor <«•»> "vm m.,1 Auo.-l returned to lier ! 8 ttA,I M’ i\rÜ..8!;*

most o’ the coins. Voii’ll lind a little dent j sister-

niarkvil ! poor'-litn rye*. ami Aug,I rvtumid lu her ! ",..... .............«- «H f“r *•«*. •*»« '
■ - ' ers. ' the studio where they are in the process of |

’em if you look linid. It wor a deal o’I “Tile land, wor M.me’ut like me,” she *,iakj'!h'- It is not au ass. ml.ly of sages, hut ! 
money fur us .'ittle children to put by. We j «nid. “Dulcie, ’ud vou kvu worry hard ef ta Kvll''<.I—a school fertile unlearned, ami i
didn’t know as we woru’t collecting it to j the Shepherd tuk me to live wid that other ! I8,,01l11nl m d imperfect. J.-us Christ is the 

1 1 ’ -l I «cacher. IBs revealed truth is the subject of:
find h’otir father again, hut fur you to steal j land. I......... -----  ----- . «it away from us. 1 ain't no more to «av,; Dulcie’s heart gave a great bound of s , v’. To be lurmed after bjs perfect char-
but I’m dr. file, drefile f.aved a> it won’t -agony. She pie-s.-d the child’s hand-, and r1 .t ,,| th.-ti.immg. In ever)

■ ■ *• " ” I M. n']r..... , (.0„,.PIl(.^ I bfc, («0.Î s providence gives the le-ssolis flou

P LEZ LES.

NEW HEAPS.
To a certain part of the head affix a letter, 

Terror.
A wild animal.
Close by.
Fruit.
To bring up.
To hearken.
Costly.
To use clothing.

PROP LETTER PUZZLE.

• h h-w st-p-nd- -s w-s th- i'-w-r,
Th-t r- -s-d m- w-th-w-id,
-ml -v-ry d-w -nd -v-ry h- -r 
-1- -n -p-n th- L-rd.

Henrietta Forrest.

make yei a bit happy, .Mr. Harper.
CHAPTER Will—ANOTHER STOLEN TREASURE

HIDPEN HIRPS.
1. Over and over again wt tried to solve

can be learned. The «1|C 1 u/zle. ......
2 The »ard was one and a half inches

-aid, with almost convulsive eagemc--, | ,;vi.n. viltll(.
“ Hoii’t talk o’it, darling, d..n t talk .. "• j w|,.de life i-the term
Peachy and I ’ud die, 1 think, wnlli out, ^ t() to ^hool tu (j|,rjwt to accept of him ; ... .

a- ..... tvavlivr and ,,i*l»-. — /*. "-Hie Clark and llarry Muurvgut ll.v

erm time. To be a Chiistian

Dulcie told neither of her sisters of bei h’our little Angel.
with old Harper. She simply Angel smiled and said no more Lut the

• '1 n our mm- migei.dy ; Angel smiled and said no more. But th.- as{lur.t1t‘a1' h.'*r aln!1 gui'ie —/•. i •«. •* ••••= «-■«... »............................. B..........
rnv other two pivseut'y In-aid her lepeatin lnlt ,,, . '"V xhl* picture . f the Christian prizes.
icir jto herself— ‘ Lfiurch, has given us an obioet lesson, show-1 4. In tlm meadow ran a brook of dear

| “ Hut ’lis nothink to kve for; for ’tis ! mK w*lllt Bn Chimb should |„. j„ all age, water.■ 11 1 ’ ,, -ind whatbenittilul lives nil Christian* should | ,r'- I think we average live miles per hour.

mid when she came hack, that itm money 
was lo-t, ami there was no use in tin
wasting time trying to find it. j “But’tis nothink to kve ror ; tor n-1 -i wiwith,.imtiiTi11iv,-

“NVe <-an’t begin ter look fur h’onr fntlmr I werrv rough down yere fur the little lamb.” i .• , i.\. '
fur another long, long time,” she said; “hut I Often in th" dreary day * that were to fol- , ' » ‘* i • ' 1 , ', ~ 1
WV lia p.l 1er live, we mu.l j.irl fc-u on »- lowdid Ao.iU.-r--id-» retail tl.o« worl, , wlmt ............ . , , lll(.;iM 7. fbe l..y i. -mart in .ate thing..

IWhvTmU ................... . f.„ : th.m^m^'wiiln^f'rh.S d’iivTll'Æ'ïim"
the fart that .he felt In-iwUthe a»-»f It|little  .......tie, it they h„.kenewgrr.nu.l,| „,! ^ „„ J,,1,” o.i,rilimliiiuthxt

if Chan Lai Sun, the Chinese Commissioner |

fi. Luu.Ihu- should he well seasoned befo

«JLALR1 PLK ACROHTIC.

f Education, brought lu re at first by h I 
missionary, ami from tlm lower class of 
Chinese—hi* daughters cultured ami Intel-1

in voices, ami

all. If only she hail been wise, and bad ,trayer! away into poorer and less iv-pec- 
stayed with little Angel, the canvas bag with j table streets than they were in the habit of 
its precious contents would have been still going down. They bad gone the whole 
in her possession. Peachy’s conscience wa- length of one, ami were thinking of re
talking to her in a very condemnatory man- turning, wln-n a crowd of people collected 
ner, and it by no means chose less stem : around a large public-house intercepte.I 
words of disapproval because Dulcie wa~ ilmir progress.
absolutely silent, not even once reproaching j They had always made it a point, wlint- 
her giddy little sister. ever the immediate prospect of gain, of

After a time the three lay down to sleep, I never playing before a public-house, and 
and iu the morning tlmv rose at the usual were pa-ing this one as.juietlv and .juicklv |. . , the no-sibiliti.-shour, prepared their breakfast, and made all a, possible wlmu tlm red-faced landlord, traillillgi uf! t|,e whole’ 4th Line.-1,
arrangements for their day’s routine ol j coming suddenly to the do..r, and catching co|,,roj rnct._ lake ; 3, comfort,
work. Very much as usual they looked ns ! sight of Duh-.ie’s fiddle, called out to them . ' -
they tripped down-stairs on that bright j tu stop. r practical.
spring morning, and only a very dose ..I.-1 “ Play usa tune, piny us a tune, little gals j 1. Vers. 37, 38. Note the order of ilev.-l-
server could have noticed some loss in th<- three,” h.- said, “and I warrant some’im in | upmeiii : (I ; conviction, (2) «<- king, (3) 
brave Ituhie’s voice. Some ring that used th" crowd ’till give yer a copper or two.’
to lie there, was absent. It was the joyful ! Dulcimer «Iropped a respectful curtsey. , . .
ring of hope. j “Ef yer please,” she said, “ we three little H«ly Spirit, (8) generosity, (D) holy and

Un the lower landing, ns if waiting for children ere a bit tired, and don’t want ter happy living, 
them, was old Harper. He looked wild ami plav no more ter day.” ; -• Conviction of sin i< not r-ligion, hut
agitated. Dulcie’s heart gave one hound a: The rather old-fashioned words, speech, I the goad ami spur to religion,
sight of him. Was it possible that lie had ! and manner roused rude and loud laughter 3. lie that has not a failli that want-to inn- j 
come to 11 store to them tie- lost money / ; in tin- crowd ; some men attracted by the i fessClui-t, n.ay not have faith cm tigli to he

lie came up to her and laid his hand on j sound came to the door of the public-house. | saved hy Christ, 
her shoulder. One short red-haired man came to tin; 4. Verse 31). Tlm Cliri-lian’s blessings are !

“ 1 bears ver no ill-will, it.y gal, and there, : threshold, uttered a surprised, delighted ex -! doubly blessed to him, becau-e they are for
I promise I won’t riz the rent fur the pre- clamatiou, and stood hack where lie could all in. ii.
sent. But hark ye, Dub-inier, or wotli’ev.-r1 see without lieiug seen. J f». Verse 40. The Christian mn«t differ ;
they call you, one word in yer ear. Sti.-k [ « Don’t 1 »~t~ ’ein~go~ widh’ont playing Mrolu l*,e world around him. He must lie j
close together, wotli’. ver ’appeiis, «tick du*. soVn,.*„t. 1 know ’em ; I'll make it worth ,|0t *" w'»i ,,ut fr“«" >*»•••
together al! three «.f you, to-day.’’ v,.r while,” lie «aid in a whisper tu the land-1 (1 ' *-■ * ' "• • ' -"•n is but the Irngin-

“ VVutli ever did lie mean by that ?” ask oil |ur,| ntng of tin- Christ! ' n life.
Peachy when they got into the court. But ( )i,edirnt to the suggestion of a good eus- "• doctrine. The more intelligence, the
Dulcie made her no answer, awl the woid* t„m,.ri the lniidb.nl stepp.d into the street, ^««- r Cbii-iian.

"* ! “ Even though a bit fatigued, I’m sure tin- i ^ rdlow.-hip. No one ran be ns gond a |
young la.li.-s won’t r.-fu-e the wishes of ... Christian alone as lie can by joining with 

“ ; distinguished a company,” he said blandly. | ,!or?; i
r* ; The coarse laugh sounded again at what, j !l- 11111 '"e family altar, he

Across Ht lin.-.—1, lives in water ; 2, a

meant ns a secret warning passed unheeded 
over the le nds of the children.

They began the morning in their usual 
manner, and had a moderate degree of mic

to . ......^ ...
very much inclined to break down when 1,’anv three ou ver, 
singing their principal ami most attractive1

Angel

ligent ladies, bis sons standing in the hunt ! solidified fluid ; 3, an instrument of punish- 
rank of their classes at Yah*—teaching us nient.
what the (Josj.el can do fur all the Chinese ;1 2d Line.— 1, a reverberation ; 2, a state ; 
and the famous Jubilee Singers, as trained •*, a vegetable.
and cultivated in manners and minds ns‘ 3*1 Line.—1, above; 2, an abbreviation

1 welcomed in the homes of f--r the name ..f an Old Testament book ; 3,

used for food ; 2, a great

1 he centrals are valuable qualities; the.
; initials and finals, their opposites.

............. ................._..f _ _____ tiarade.—Phonetic.
peiiting, (4) believing, (f»).Mi,h iiigt hii't My first is a plea-ant noise made by one 

(Ii) a-siuance of hope, (7) tin* gill of tlm of uitr domestic animals.
My second is a favorite.
My tbii.l is a personal pronoun.
My fourth i- n L.y’s nickname.
My whole is forever continuing.

A young contributor sends the following 
My first is in lime, lath, and lumber ;
My second is in ink, oil, and paint ;
M y third is in live, love and slumber ;
My fourth L in lack ami complaint ;
My fifth L in blink, Miss and bitter ;
M.v sixth i- in man, beast and creature ; 
My seventh i« in nut, noisy ami knitter . 
My eighth i.« in arm, Vast and feature ; 
My ninth is in girl, guest and gunner ;
My tenth is in furl. Frank and free ;
My eleventh is in reel, race and runner ;
My twelfth is in..... an and sea.
My thirteenth is in news and in never ; 
My fourteenth is in fame and in game ; 
And putting them all together,
You can spell over my name.

it :' ,rue tin, i>,««JK ïiï. ,W4V crfir-M’i- .-m
aider away too often into a tnmirufnl kev , r„wd called out on all side-, “ Play us a : . ’ t.."vive to others the 1
quite please her auditor-, and Peachy felt ,,it <lfn or we won’t let yer Mira step. ° *V*1
ry much inclined to break down when h’anv three on yer.” I K,'| v.'r-e 40 Religion V full of gladness, |
iging their principal and most attractive itl every -id", Dulcie saw that fril|||’ nili _t tr„m ,, .< r,.,.m |uVe to
ng. “Home, Sweet Home. Hut little tilt.v inu.t % i,-M. She took down b.r fiddle 1 f, t,u-t in (iod.
ngel saved the other'two from failure. 1 and’began tu tune it, just finding time to ,o blessing», a. food, are most J
Angel h'd quite recovered from her slight whisper to Peach-Mos-uin that tlu-ir per- 11,]^.- .-«1 when tilled with the religious spirit, 

indisposition of the day before; with re- f„r,nance should l*e of so uninteresting a; j.j y,47, “ Thank-giving is a .«m- 
newed life and strength her buoyant spirits 1,4,nracter that the disagreeable rough crowd |stjluj.,lt element of prayer. If the prescrip- J 
had bounded up to their usual high pitch.1 should not long care to listen to them, ti„i, L made up without th -s ingredient, it I
She was too young to be affected by the dis- played a grave old minuet, and Peachy and | ^ ineffectual.”
appointment which oppressed the two older Angel danced to it. It was in one way an ,4 qqlv w,.ild admires the beauty of a 
girl-. IL r lancing wa-, if possible, more unfortunate selection, a-, although Peachy , )ltl| v ü r s till it rebukes or interferes with its 
graceful and perfect than usual; and any 1 never appeared to advantage in tln-e slow- ; ;iij„i ,.i..n.......

ANSWEItS TU Ft.'ZZLK*. 
llorsr. fvzzi.i

II l. OCKHOUüK

. ..v ,v. .quieareil to au vantage in tliese slow-1- j(.asurt,
one who bad a penny to spai could not help nieasureit dances, nothing could show off 1
holding it out for the sake of the grateful little Angel’s graceful movements more prr- 
glance from her sweet baby eyes. | fectly than the rythmic steps of the old-

One poor, sad-looking woman who was fashioned dance. That ivd-haiml man 
dressed in seedy black, held out a farthing , within the public-house watched ln-r with a 
for her acceptance, ana could 11 stoop- ' heart beating hard and high with exulta-
ing down and kissing the little upturned lion.
face. I When the performance came to an end, a

“Bless you, my innocent lamb !”

n I Hmni.it— Night, 
with its j kimi.ksh Wiikel.-

RUUUESTIONS TO TEACH EUS.
The lesson to-day divides into two con

nected liants : The beginning and progn -s of 
the Christian life. 1. Thu way to be a 
Clm-tinii. verse 37-41. Note especially the 
"ider, fSee Practical I.) Then the" first 

t , personal effects. How each one may be aaid
she band holding sixpence appeared at the door to save liinwlf. II. The wav to live the 

I of the building. Angel ran to receive it. |Christian life, Verse 42-*47 : (I) the training“Oh! pease,” said little Angel, “do you I Another sixpence hehf in another hand, and Which is fourfold—by instruction, by 
know the kind man wet keeps the little ' only half visible to the sisters waiting with- j fellowship, by the Lord’s Supjier, by pray 1 ; 
1—*“ --------- * *” ' * * ,l------ :‘l:- *»• • :*• #-*-r.i  «(j) the manifestation of love; (3) thelambs so werrv safe l 

The woman’s eves filled with tear*.
, mit, tempted her within the ill-fated doom. 
1 She glanced lack at Dulcie with a bright

“ 1 had a little lamb,” she said, “a littb- smile, and then ran iu gaily to receive her 
pretty, pretty lamb some'ut like you, and treasure.

beautiful daily life ; (4)tlie fruits of all tlii-. 
The same fruits still grow from the same

Amaorans —Anlmiilrule, Antlp nle*, Miner- 
alony. Vau h*non, Constellai Ion, Miscreant. 
Calt-theolee, Vblvalry, MetmpollUin. Kl«-vau>r.

l'orri*ct answers have het-ti recelviii from 
Clara Kol»om and tl 'iirtetta K. Kurreet.
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